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12. 75 Years of India's Independence a Leap to Self
Reliance

Dr. Shantilal Ghegade

Assistant Prol-essor & Head" Departnient of English. Sar itribai College of Arts- Pirnpalgoan Pisa.

Tal Shngonda Dist - Ahrrtednagar.

Abstract

Indian nation has to be tltinking o\er our achievemenls. r'eaknesses and faih.rres oler the

last 7,5 r,ears since independence in connection u,ith the rision o1'the independeuce ntolement.

This research paper wiil discuss 1uo ideas thich are crucial and mav lell determine the future

of India. Both the ideas do not alrvavs ge1 1he allention thel' deserve in age of the 22nd cen1un,.

Aller 7,5 .reiu's olindependence- it is stillis the question oluhat u'e hare achieved as tt is said in

our constitution. \\4ra1 are the challenges belbre us elen todar"l

Key Words : achi evements" independence. consl i1 rrli on

Our nalion has been der,eloped in Science and Technologr (S&T). The imporlance of

independence in science and technologl. assocraled u{th indr,rstn'. Elen belore independence self

reliance in these lields plavs vilal to the development ol lndia. Science and technologr ts

building the rvellare stale and is delilering its beneflts to tlie people in dil'ferent rvar,s. ltr

lbllotung decades. rarious meanings uere allached to the terrn br. dilferent interprelers

dependrng on their oun thou.-ehts and u.hether thev lanted 1o either promote or oppose the idea.

Science and Technolog\' (S&T) and i1's self-reliance \\'as seen as contprising grorith of

home-groun capacitf in considered sectors such as space- nuclear energv and defbnse and

deielopment ol' public seclor induslries These goals are supposed 1o be important lor

maintaining strategic sovereigrtl of the nel'lv independenl countr-\'. free lrom pressures and care

liee from big pon'ers like China and USA. Leading research institutions in frontier Science and

Technologv areas, higher educalion inslilutions such as the IITs. IISc and AIIN4S" and the

nelr,ork of induslrial research laboralories under the CSIR u"ere set up in search of these

policies.
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These policies delir ered e\ er1'lhing ther- promised The outcolre ol lhese policies pro\ ed

betterplatlbr-nr for the dereloprler.rt ollhe Indian n"lasses such universal school educalion and an

ell'ectile pubhc health sr,slem. But facl remains aside that eren 7'1 )'ears af'ter independence

thesehavenotbeenachierede\enloda\ \\/ecannoldeniedthatScienceandTechnologl'andthe

Induslrial foundalion in earlr- 1'ears ol independence lead 1he counln' fonr.ard posilion among

neulv depeudent nalions and largelv holds the similar position ei'en in contellrpor{rl trrnes.

Questron is hou'releranl is Science and Technologr'(S&Tl sell--reliance lodar'. and ufiere does

India stand urth this regard and ho* does thrs u'ork on India's der.elopmental future'l

The second idea is that fbr the betterment of Indian citizens- thel ought to krou' and har,e

1o realize tireir polential in a modern age. Thev need 1o hale a "scientific temper." utat earlier

said br Jauaharlal Nehru in his Discoren-ollndra called an ''indrr.idual and social process ol'

thinking and acting u'hich uses a scienlific melhod'- of ei idence-based reasoning and critrcal

thinking Ar1rcle 5l A (h) of the Directir-e Pnnciples ol^the Constitulion describes it as a "spirrt

ol inquiry and relbrm." Limitations o1'space conrpel us to deal nith scientillc temper in a

subsequenl ar1icle. and deal onlr u'ith sell-reliance in thls one.

A1 leasl in the first three decades al'ter independence. the pursuil of Science and

Technologr (S&T) self-reliance led to the lbrmation ol industrial ibundalions in manv parls o{i

India tmder the major leadership. Researclr. science and technologv hare lard a solid loundation

in the basic. applied and industrial sectors. 11 has been deliberatelv propagated that the

domination of the public seclor \\'as ideologicallr"promoled lo adr,ance the "socialist" path and to

suppress the private sector. The fact is that since the prilate seclor has no capital or capacit-r,. the

go\,en.Illen1 should se1 up and run ker sector industries. The golernrlent should locus or-r

consumer goods and lighting engineering.

Br.tl-re I970s- hearv public sector enterprises had made srgnificant conlribulions to the

economv and the lreasury'. But eren lhese contributions are unfoflrnatell'technically slable in

manv Areas. Onll' this stabilil,v n'as hanrpering the spirit of compelition and the abilitl to

contribute rn the fulure. You see some people blaming a lot lor this weakness. Someone can

blame PSUs. Br"r1 u'e must also understand that PSUs had some autonom\, 10 creale their or,n

paths 1br rrrodemizalion" upgrading and R&D inlestment. and still do. N4os1 prir:ate seclor

enterprises have nerer lned to go bevond their original cooperation u'ith foreign paftners. Thev

remained on the market enlirelr u ith decades-old and outdaled models- and did not Gel the need
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1o acquire aLrlonoulous capabilities on lheir or\x. Pri\ate seclor organizatiolls do no1 Ileed sell-

|elirr)cc

Br 1he l98t)s and 199()s- the inrtial direction and impetus for public sector-led selt

suslaining derelopnrenl had uaned. lith manv changes 1he political econofil\'look an eten

\\orse lurn and some nra-jor pouers began to inlest in floreign. public enlerprises. The public

sen'ice. social sector and manv rndustrial sectors are under the inl}.rence of the strong

inlernational liberal ecor.ror.r.ric frame*ork championed bv the II\4F. the World Bartk and other

rnternational agencres. TIis trend culminated in the 199()s l'ith the lirll grolth o1'neo-liberal

policies ainred a1 liberating the domeslic animal sector and foreign corporations fror.n "aniural

tendencies", rvhich lere gl\en numerous incentir,es such as deregulatiorr and near-opening.

In the real uorld. lurnberinq elephants are e.rposed bv the aggressiort of speeding

midgets This is due 1o hrgher l'ages of public and prilate sector emplo),ees and iucreased

lendrng br banks to consumer goods While lbreign companies invested healih, rn the Indian

market. lndian comlranies collaborated u,ith former companies 1o enhance the range and qualitl'

olproducts. Ner,erlheless- there \\'ere sonre benelits to increasing the aulonoml and aulonomv ol'

Indran industries- especrallf in the prirate sector. Forergn brands made huge prolils in India.

manr'lndian companies rnade a lo1 of mone-r'. but sonre Indian brands or producls made nith

indigenous knou'ledge don, inaled the internalional markel

This trend torvards Nlalie in Indra has intensified since the lransition lrom tire Cenler 1o

the nen"golernmenl in 20l4. To take India into the 2lst century'. there is a huge promise to br.rild

a deleloped countn' or 5 trillion economv in the next 1'en' r,ears. The government has also done

much olits canrpaign lor "selllreliance" or selireliance Yet the golernment Iras spenl mosl of

its iime inr,iling loreign delbnse companies into the counln. Aiier all. flre imaginarr-

underslanding and urshful thinking has 1o face the harsh realitl thal no coun1ry'can compele

u-ith adr anced technologl' lbr lor,e or mone\-. This is the erperience of all countries that have

achier,ed significant international economic slatus and n,ho have done so based on indi.qenous

effo*s 1o build aulonomous scientific and technological capabililies.

ln the 197()'s and'11()s- Japan- South Korea- znd China all embraced the lalue of

developing self'-reliance and autonorrous S&T capabilities. and bf irnplementing them- ther,

pror ed to be no1 onll' a means of delelopment but also an option to strengthen the econonrr . The

econorr\'. hou'eler. is taking the necessan' steps to plav a bigger role in the global econom\'.
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These countries 1odar. printarih'through indigenous ellorls and itrrestutents in R&D altd lttlmatt

resources- are at lhe lorelronl ol lalue chain production capabihlies in lechnologr'. innolatiort.

manulacturinr: and consumer goods" electronics. nlicloprocessor chips- compltler svstems.

cellular phones and comntunication backbones. Robotrcs. capital goods and maltl other fields. In

parlicular. China is no\r' on the r,erge ol'makurg big strides in fulure techttologies such as 5G-

artrflcial rntelligence- lnlernet-of-Things. automltion. ar.rtonomous rehicles. battery storage

slstems and more. For this reason alone. u'e canlrol denv the econor.t.tic dominance ol- these

coul-r1ries.

India is definitelv a good market place ibr forergn goods Sometinres these goods are

rnade in India- Items like automobiles or n,hite goods" or fullf imported or.iusl cell pirones are

assembled here. But the dernand lor such goods in the Indran market seems to hare increased

significanth,. Er,en 1he largesl Indian prit.ate corporations, x'ith a fur' erceptions. are .jurtior

partners ol' MNCs or other loreign entities. ther- har,e not der,eloped anr autonolnous S&T

capabilities- and thev produce some uorld class products or brands. Although the prirale sector

is no1 interested in R&D or det-eloping signif icant indigenous potential" the goventmenl is readr

to nlove an'ar' ll-om prir,atizalion and the public sector. It is the onl1, industrral poner thal can

undertake the R&D and technologl' developmenl lasks required to enable India. The coun1ry has

no choice but to embrace S&T sell'-reliance once again to lace the future u.itlt confidence PSUs

should be strenglhened to make improlemenls u'here necessarr'. The dream of a brighter future

lbr a capable India cannoi be realized iiithoul increasing public inveslmenl in research and

educltiorr irr general
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